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MEMORANDUM OT' UNDERSTAIIDING

The memorandum of understanding is entered into this day of June 14. 2017, between

Dr.K.V,Subbareddy College of Eogineering for Women, Dupadu, Kurnool-518218, A P,

herein affer called lJle first party.

Anwarul Uloom College (Autonomous), New Mallepally, Hyderabad, hcrein after called

second party.

PUR?OSE: With the object of promoting co-operation in academic matters, KVsw and

AUC individually and oollectively enter into th. following Memoiandum ofUnderstanding

(MOU).

The MOU has been signed for a period of I year and ftom June 14-2017 to June I 3- 201 8

Both ihe institutions agree to lo-operate in organizing joint conferences and faculty

exchanges would be mutually beneficial. The alea ofco-opiration include, subject to mutual

oonsent, any desirable activity that would further the Soals of each institution. Such

interaction may include oo-opetation in a variety ofjoint a.ademic activities such as:

1. Faculty exchange proglams.

2. Joint conferences aod wo*shops.

3. Research Activities.

4"*y"
[\*or

D-r.K.V.Subbareddy College of

Engineering lbr Women,

Dupadu, Kumool, A.P.

Principal

Anwarul Uloom Collegg (Autonomous),

New Mallepally, Hyderabad.

Cellr7680076600.Ph | 08516 287619 Fax:08518.287618 E-!raili Website Iw!/w.kvsw.in
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5?b DivisiorL nfARAvA, Visakhapatnam - 53o 027.

This lr{etuomudurn ofUrd'crstanding is entered into an effsctive as of lseJune 2017 and is

valid rmtil one year of the date of signing.

By .lnd Bctwecn

VISAI(EA INSTITUTE OT ENGII\EERING& TECENOLOGY

886 Divisior, GVMC, Narsvr, \frs.khap&ttram - 530022 Ardhra Pradesh.

,
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ANWARI]L ULOOM COLLEGE

(Autonomous)

(An Autr lomous Muslim Minority Institution) Ncw Mallepally, Hyderabad-500001,

T.S.,hdie, (Afiilietd to Osnanh University)
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Ttis nr.rnor.rn,lrtm o[ rmdcrsl rdinE is n$dc orr Junc 15' 2017.- bctivccfi 
!

(.\urrnornous). Nt.t t tillcNll!. Htd('r rd rvfiich is tcprLscnlcd by its Prrnclpar

h.o* in **l'crgl ns'td l'8rtf'

Thc prrrics hir hcti (o rgrtc .s follolrsl

Thc pu4rrsc of fiis h{OU is ro pronrole rcsadt ard acsdernic rnlttera The MOU has signed for a Period of

one \.ear i.e. from Junc 15, 201? to Julre 15, 2018, Both lhe panies will mllectively and Individually enter

irio tle follo\ius Il€ or..ndrllrr ofu'd€r5tr|ldirg'*;.;; 
;* "*. 

ro coop'rab in oryanizing Joint confeteacer scmirutq webinars workshops'

FDP's etc..

a Borh lhe parties agee to cooPeate it Faculty e*chatrge FograllIoes'

S- Both fu pani€s ag.ee ro cooperab ir otlEr activiti€s ofautual beo€Iit

Obj!.ri$cs of IrbU:

l- To F@ot' & erlhance acadeoic irHEs bet$rca VIgf srd Arvrlltl uloom college

2- To psori& advice for iErplsneotation of q!'8lity of educatior b'nlrle€tr VIET atrd ADMTuI ulooB

coUcga

r" i. gi-oa r"**r"V-"Aoug eduadod activities b€tercca p'nics'

+. i"*o o fofo-ot* oo rtsrarch / cducalioo rtsouces aod acadeoic lmow ho*'

5. Ac.ess ro c.d.'s ofExccllco* oflh college

i. i"ari"rr 
"rpp""t 

i" p.qec$ trlir.d io sci'oc€ 'd EausgEd'nt &u seoior &ctlty or cxpens

7. Guidarcc for sp.cifi; issucs itr le.rDs oflt&D' Proj€ot dcsigo and &wloPrnent etc' ffom the seoior

fapulY ot exFns
8. On bootditB Pocntial faculty \ la would bo tlt€ i.teotors to suppott hoot cmps' Techtrology

Rcadio$s t er,d C[RL) activili€r for pn{dypio& gride shdups on pIo bono bssis

9, To ftfer o. depute faculty or Rcsounc pclsorls for spccific programs as speakers'

T.thslc.l r.l ! oac{lhbonrtlori

A. A coditluilg qualily imFove!|&'ot lrlogruIutlc lo illtprove quality olhsching statTin both panies.

It ltoviding-lcdcmic intrtr{ioo by tlclhsitlg {shl llo{s.es at bolh k$riR*€+on topico af rtlevmce

to nxxlcm i|rduslry,

C- l'rovidc dc{:ers{ry hclps hr oryanizitg wo*shop, coderorrcr:s alrd persoMtity dcvelopment

prugrurnws n lroth partics for orrlrlllcco&,8t ol'sLills h rcsFect of &eulty, st8tl'&d sludeots.

 n$i.ul trioo$r collcgc

MR PID lH.rzher Uddin
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l. Thc cr\r (rf .it.rtlipm.N of infrislnrclud nt l'oI|r }ttrtics sho(ld be l',ofllc hy lhclns.Jlvcs.

:. l\r'a(rltinuing cdn!:alion lo t!'h-hdrs ond slulc ls thc linancinl arrangcmcnts 'vill bo made

hutualll aSN\l tcmls.

i. Iior lhc \isils R-ht d {o fth'ic. & coosultoncy' trsvcl ond othcr oxpcnsas of faculty & statr shtll

t.- -*imbur'.l('d t !' tloth thc p tics oo muiuolly rrgr€rd tc'nts'

.1. Th. ircult] 3nd studcrrts ofbolh Filics cstl use likary facilities for e slprt time'

5. Both IBnies .8reed io lElp idctt;S ard invite {E &atlty membcrs & researchers from the other

ingirurcs ro poniipore in conf'rEtE' $'o'ldrops tnd shod_tcrm couts€s'

6. This MoU m.y be arocllde4 rqDo!'Ed 8d tltori$ed by mltusl lrritrn 
'giEenreot 

of the parties

at@l'doe.

7. Ei&s pany should lave thc dght ro r€nnilal! thh MoU upotr 6odays Priot rT inen rorice to the

o&.r Party.

-4- corfidc hti$': Th. vtET cdt€gg "d 
youI colleg' AErv'ru| UlooD agreed to hold itr conlid'dce

sll idonraioD/data desigEl€d by rte !o ics ts bci4 confidcarial which is ohaircd iom eilher

prn)'or ccarcd dudig lhc pctfo.llect of MOU 
'rd 

uiu ool discl'osc &e saltre to sDy thild pa$'

ui$ol!' lrriltco coascnt ofthc ol}ea patty'

Ttrcabolccoufidcoriatcla'tseuderrhisMoUexcludestbpinfcrratioddataprocessedbyeither

p6fly bcforE tolc.ilg iolo thit MOU d indqeodeorty &vefQed ald'or hfoflElion alrEady alailoble

lbrolgh Public domaiir.

a- Coordilrairr
E 4b in tilution 6ll{ll aPpoir{ ooc mcmbet of ils tcaohing/resesrch f{Gulty to coo'dinaie the

progall|rDe otr irs b€hdl{. }'uttlE, e coo.dimtiol! cqrmitaca lvill pcdodicslk $vie$ snd identir}'

ways lo streogdteo co.rPcmlion botu,Ec{ the hvo insituaiolts.

C', 'Icrlre rld Tcroioellol

llis MOU will trtr clEct ,ioln thr &aa it i6 sigrxd by rc0{e$oiEtavBs ot'the two institutiolls. lt rvill

a
a:

g

s

rcrnain urlid lbr one )crrr, u nray be codilucd thcrca0cr {[er suilsble ro!'icN uvl ngr{enr.ltl.

ljithdr insliiutior may tem nato ll& MOU by Siviug wrilleo rctica to ahg oth!'r iNtiautiott si\ nrontlN

ir idlorcs. llo$ei,e{, Vll:]'afll Anwuul tJkxnn fttllogs will cllsits. thtt ll {,cti!iti!\ in progrcss urc

Illlowed to corrplelc rucocs$lilly.
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This i\iOU is signcd subj.ct to approfi{ oilile respcctire academidadrnisisirEti'"e bt'iie!'

IN NTTIiIESS \\'HERE OF TIIE PARTIF^S HAVE EXECI.ITED THIS MOU AS OT TEE DAY AND

YEAR nRST ABOVE WRITTEN!

AGREED:

First Party Second Party

E

'rli

Fon ,.\

0--- l-r, t--
r 
"' r47fi2( -'1,k/r7fu''34^"

"-

Authorized Signatory

Dr- vsrilh.r Prtn.ik

Principal

Vlsakha Inditr te of Engineering &
Technology, Nara\ra,
Vrsakhapaham,
Andhra Pradesh - 530027

Authorized Signatory

MR MD Mezher Uddin

Principal

Aartarul UlooD college
l.Icw MallepallS
Hydersbad

50000 l,Telang,na,Indi6.

PRINCIPAL
Anwarul Uloom college (Autonorna$)

New Mallepally, hlyderabac-3'1.
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Memsrendum of undentalding for academic linkage
Between

AN'WARIiL ULOOM COLLEGE, IIYDERABAD
And

GAYATRI COLLEGE OT' SCIENCE & MANAGEMENT, MI'NASABPETA, SRIKAKULAM

The ,'ai. objective of this morudum of rfumding (MO[I) is to encourage

collaborative activities betweer tb€ two institurio$ to enbam€ quality of education and facilitate

teachiq lemirg prccoss. The glrpose of lllis cdeavor is to ptovide oppoduoities for the

developmemt of acdeoic cuvirom€nt of botr the colleges by promotirg cooperalive and

mutrully bereficial p,^oit" fU" MOU is pese*ed by Dr. Pulakhadam Srinivasa Rao

(Ptincipol, Gayatri Co[egp of Science & ManageErof, Munssabp€ta Srikakulam) andMr. Md

Mazher Uddin (Pdncipsl, Anwadl Uloom Colege, H,detubsd) md for cultivating academic

growth sustflance, as envisaged by UGC and NAAC.

Progr.l! .Dd Activitics to b€ €rcourrg€d

l. Quality iDitiatives

2. Coaduoting lestues aad orgadzing semioas ed conferences

3. Ontine shariq ofionovative fukas iu teaching leamiag and e-Govemance

4. ICT (Infomarion anl Commrmicatio Tecbmlogy) use for imovative pedagogy

5. Exchange ofrcademic infqmatior, study materials, scholarly articles aod pubtications

6. Faculty Exchange programs

7. Conductiug collaborative resear;h projects

8. Value based cultural and social initiatives

Tcrm of MOU

Tbe MOU is \/alid fur oae year &om the <!ay frp signing by lk adhoriz€d siFatodes of each
party.
Other conditions

D This tirLrg" will rEQoct irtc{edrsl Fop€rty dgb ed ey othrr int€[ect al matters

dweloped by the collaboraive efforts of6e two colleges. Both tbe mllege,s sball rcspect

ard retaia cod{f€diality in each of the collaboratiw efforts ad all collaborative

rcademic excrcises shall be gdde4 tk dirccted aod impelled by the



erEater academic iater€st ofthe bo& tbe colleges and not any other coomercial interests.

The iastiurrioas agree thd tberp is no intdior to share aay corfideutial or goprietary

ktfomrtiou in uy coUab6ation uodq this MOU.

No legal rclatioship betm tbe two coleges is iryliod tbmugh this linkage, atrd ary of

rhe tao cqll€g€s ca! choose to tEflnioe fu link ge viih a pio ncice ofsix monttrs.

This academic link ge shsll ,pl"ad ffr ethos of holi.stic aod iDt€grafEd acadetldc

orcelleace aod grow6 fonowEd by aU higher e&rcatioa ins*iudiolrs of the coutrr, and

shafi Dot in atr]'vay imp€de o( etrcct ltE irdivi&rslity aDd difuiv(o€ss of each of the

in any way.

&tre.-t .tryzary
Agrecd

(DR PUI,AKTTANDAM
PriDcipol
Gay&i Co[ege of Sci€ace 8d ItImagemEilt
MlDEsabpcta, $iLah aD.

tf,tllCI}TL
Gavatri Collioe ol Sr;p nte t Xtnaq€n€nt

i''tun.sabpeta-Sfi karul'm'532 401

(MR. MDMAZHERT'DDIN)
Ptiocipol
Anlud {Jloom Coflege,
Ilydembad.

PRTNCIPAL
Anwarul Uloom cbllege (Autonomorrs\

'\ew 
&taflepally, Hyderabad.Ol
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A NI)
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Pur pore of MOtl -
The Depsrtnrcnls of Bot{ny ol both Nizam ( irllcgc,Osrrran ia t I ,crsiiy and

An,, rrnrl Uloom Collcgc Autonomou:'. Ncw Mallcpally. agrcc lo promolc I 'r rcstioa and

scicltillc.escarchacliviticsarnongsnrdcrtlsandslal'fbystnrlinSlhc(ltrtili,,'rcours€on
-Ciinical PalynoloRy.
ln 1ri:paration ofcommcDccment for lho cedificate course on Clioi(al Ilallli,,lo$/
and iunher Research acli\ ities. the tui) Parties colne 10 common agrtcrrcnl ', follows:

hxplore possibililies lbr students and staff lor Leclurcs {nil tlis(rr. rns, oo ihe
importance and advanlages ofjoining the above Ccrliricate ct,ursc

l. ['.dmote Research Proiects for rnulual belgfits ofboth the Instilulrr)r]'
i lo disseminate knowlcdge and oreate awateress among th. studc|l Ibr secking

Jobs, in leputed Hospilals and Research centers.

: Promote skill based and practical approach aclivities in this cours€
i Io benefil more numbcr ofstakeholders for furthcr rcsearcir rr tlis 1,. l.
i. lnculcate creative and scientific approach, for bolh UC and l'(i studcr i.
I lhis urderstanding is done in English by authorized tcprcscntai .3s of each

instirute, and both parties will retain one copy ol thc mcnrorandufi.
Term of MOU- As theri is no binding commitm;nts,wc sign the MOU o:' -June 166

20lr which is valid for 2 ycars.

,. .A
Yi)'1

I /'l
Mr. Abmlt8fig

Membe r Governirig Body
ANWARUL ULOOM COLLECD,
Nerr Mallepally'Hyderabatl,
Drt,': lL-L -ZDt?

Ani.arul uaoom Collogr
Now M.llePrllY' HYd,

NrzAM C(,)L1.Ct; r,
Basherrtlsgh,llldtrlri' id
Daaet l(' (. :' i) i l

,,{rz "i'1"9. 
li}.E"Piuoi.

tf{!\l- ""-

(./.

t'
l'r'Lf sycr! Rahnun.

Pri!rcil'lll

9-
lutt?-
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MEMORANDUM OF' UNDERSTANDINb 

: i

Ref. No. : Date: 22-06-2017

Memorandum of Understanding

This Memorandum ofUnderstanding (.Agreement ,) is hereby made and entered into byand between (Agency-A) St. Joseph's Degree College for WJmen, Suryanagar colony,
Hyderabad, Telairgana and (Agency-B) Department ofarabic, Anwarul uloom College,New Mallepally, Hyderabad, Telangan a.

Agencies wilr be referred to as the parties on a colrective basis and each individual asen-cy
as a party hereinal&.er. -

l. Pu4rose: The purpose ofthis Agreement is to exchange the resources like faculty.

2' Roles and Responsibilities: Both the agencies have agi:ed to exchange their resowces.

StJoseph's D%Fee College For
Affiliated to Osmania (Jnivers

Tdicit Jitki, 7-'i''t. tj, :'tjai c'ad'



ATTI,IIARUL ULOOM EOLLEEE
AUTONOMOUS

(A Minority lnstitution affliated to Osmania University, Hyderabad)

Accredited by NAAC with 'A'Grade

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

(MoU)

KAKATIYA VIDYA NIKETAN
HIGH SCHOOL

Recognized by Govt. of T.S.

(Regd. No.292 of 1976)

{57, Kakatiya Nagar, Hyderabad - 500 008.

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH



(Hecognised by the Govt. ol T.S.)

Managed by

157, KAKAT|YANAGAR, HYDERABAD - 500 008, ph:?35186rr0^. _

This MOU is drafted in the Year 2017-2018 between Anwar

educational institution called the first party

Date : ........._....................

Ul Uloom tollege an autonomous

M/s Kakatiya vidya Niketan High schoolthe second party

Both are desirous in entering into an MoU for collaborating/running Teacher Training

,r"rr"..". a"O a"raificate programs/add on courses and have reduced the same to writing

for simplicity.

The first party is an education instiiution and for the benefit of the students interested in

conducting Teacher Training Programmes and Certificate Programs add on/certificate courses

and is desirous of collaboration with the second party

The second party is an Educational institution having domain expertise in School Education at

tut"tiy" nrgul,, Hyderabad The school shall offer allthe academic and infrastructural support

for training of the students and staff ofthe first party'

The modalities ofthe course, syllabi, structure shallbe worked out mutually

Both the parties may mutually decide the financial terms and the same can be shared mutually'

The agreement/MOU may be terminated by either party giving notice of one month

This is not an exclusive agreement and both have rights to enter into such arrangements with

any other organization.

Thanks and Regerds

l \r t \

riei

And

A, ESaveqta ]-'
/,u4,i1"ffilir

Xltadyr Mdya Niketan High school

lGkatiyanagar, Hvd erabad4E



Axwnnur Uroopt Cot t,gcn
(Autonomous) C--*, \( f
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Rei. No.

(A Minority lnstitution Affiliated to 0smania University, Hyderabad) \c-2-j
Date 2-q-A-le

MEMORANDUM OF UNDDRSTANDING

This Memorandum of Understandirrg ;s efltercd into tLis 23"r day of March' 2018, Bclween ihc

Departmcnt of Economics, Anwarrrl Uloom College of Arls and Sciencc' Nerv Mallepally'

llydembad. hereinalicr called the first party

AND

The Deparhent of Economics, Nizam College. Gunfoundry' Hydcrabad, hereinrller cslled the

second party.

L Eg$g$i Thc purpose ofthis MoU is to collaborate in acadclnics. teaching and leerning

ilEGIologies for the benefil ofstudcnts and faculty ofboth the institutiotls'

z. pagpgi thi scope ofMoU deals with the acsdcmic activities ofboth the pa(ies lurthor' it
*o"--t.ut". onih"."."u.ch and development work in the sub]ecl o[Econo'nics'

3. Bcnelits to studcnls offirst partv arrd stcond Dartvi
L The 

"tLrd"nts 
of fi$i pa(y will be benef:tted hy conducling

fi'oln tlle s€cond pafly and vice-velsa.

2. On the basis of MoU, workshops, seminars. ard symposia

bcrlelil ollhe sludenls ofboth thc niulies
3. The MoU facilitates the students to prepa& th€mselves for competitive examinations as

the cufent snd relevant tdpics will be discussed in seminais,

4. The MOU conccnltatc! thot the students should take active part in discussions wilh thc

students.

4. Bqefits to fscultv of flfst ra v ird second nartvl
@iiytoconductfacultydeve]opmentprcgr.mmefor

the faculty of both the institutions
2. fhe MOiJ encourEges thc faculty to go on researcll and development which hfls

become essentisl foiteaching anrt deallng wlth current topics for both the pades'

3. Frcquellt conaluct of worksliops, selnhrars' slmposia wlll prolide ax opporlMity to

wrile paperu and srticles on various Iopics

s. nesoonsilrltitv: The rcsponsibllity ot bolh the parll€s is ro implemenl lhe Motl
effectivelY and irnprcssivelY.

e. i".In" oiu conoitioot, Tie MoU is entercd lnto this 23d day of March' 2018' for a

period ol5 years,

'l1js asieernenl/Mou mav be lennlnaled by eilher pary by glvlng ohe rnonlh nollce This is nol on

"*.lr=iv" 
ugr..m.nt and boLh have rig'ht to errter lfllo such anangemenls wilh any olher

classes of expert Iccturers

will be conducted for the

organizeiion/educrllorral irrstittrliolr'
This is purely an academic menl and lnvolves tto ffnancial commltrrerrt on either pany.

lt\

h_h*eieAf-"-."_ -- - -
/ r.lzeu col-lEor

n tu"^rtff
IIOD. IiCOl.iOi\4lCS

# 11-3-918, New Mallepaliy, Hyderabad
Ph. No. +91'40-2334 0134,2334 22A5,2334 4175,

- 500 001. Telangana Staie,
2334 8242,2334 3170, Fax:

INDIA
+91-40-2334 2750

L-'r4-
HOI], EqTNOMICS


